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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'l'iîe Newv Voit riflùimen are not to be allowed peaceable

enjovmieit of the ( reedinoor range, tliough it is only a feW
years since the State (iovCfiiii)Cnt acquired the prop.erty, for
range prposes, froin the f)rivate coipany under whose
control it ha<l Ilithert.t) btei îî sed. An unsynipathetie fariner
recetntly apl)l)îc( Io jî astice ( uîî>en ii thîe Suprenic (Court, ini

Brooklyn, for a writ to coipel C harles F". Robhjns, State
Inspector of* Rifle l>ractice, to discontinue the use off he
Creednîoor lRIfle Range, allegîng danger becauise stray
btillets went over thie cmibaiîkmcent in fie rear of tie range.
He liad l('asc( the lanîd to tlirec différenît l)ersons, but tlie)
aIl rufuised to renicw thieir leases. in i 8>the lanîd owners
received comîpensation upl to that date, but whien the range

l)assed into the liands of* thîe State furthcr compensation ivas
refuse(], ludgc :\dvocate-G eneral Icnks holding that(rc-
nioor ;vas flot (iangcrous. 'l'lie farmier's îîext resource was,
as above su.ated, to apl)Iy for an injanction t() restrain tlîe

l)arty iii charge of the range front usiiîg it. 'l'lie result is

flot ref)orte(l.

ht has buen intinatcd to uis thiat iii tie article l)ublished
a few wucks ago about the conandant-exî>ectaiit of next
lBîslcy teani, "'e dRi an injustice to thîe offcer iii question

hx' represeiîtîiig im as liavîng- soughit the post, whilst as a
iniatter of fact the initiative ivas taken lw f'rieiîds, without hlis

sr~gsronor kohd.e;and that only ivlien lie was in-
fornîed thiat the lioiiouii could be lus if hoe so desired, (iid he
actively interest hiiiiscif' iii the inatter. If the case is as thuls

s theU fricnds t.ertaiiiiy nmade too free with what ivas

iV>t thicii 1)I01)Cty or ipcrq uisite, and the resuilt is aI)t to l)e
n(thing but <lisa1>1><intlient. Tlhere are several ofilucers 'vith
good claiiiis availaf)lc for the conrniatiul, and fronî the cordial

CiidorscuiiiCnt of our p;otcst WC have reccived f'roin inany
active nienîbers o~f the Association, it is plain thiat the coin-
mand niust go to an olfifcer entitied to it thîroughi services
rctii(ered lii the ilitercst of rifle shootiiig. Noticing ot
ajrticlec, the Rw'./ ;; S/n'a;;;, iii its rifle columnii, says of the
contenipllate(l polîtical aîi oiiitiiiOiit that nothing could be
better calculated to clîscourage the body of riflenien iii the
ranks or of ol*11< crs over filent to better thenmselves in the
art of accurate shiootingl.

in l'ngland(, hiappily for rifle shooting, an imuportanît
vicwory b)Y a represcîltative teami briîîgs al gratifying public
zicknowteldgnictit sucil as our ('aniadiau riflenîeiî seldoni

cxpe)rit-îîCC. Al, ntac iii point wdýs the rccnt rucptioti,

iii London, of the Elcho Shield, wvon at Bisley this year i)y
fie English igt a'nd accordingly I)roughit back to L ondon
after seea yer'asence. ht wilî remiain in the possession
of the L ord 'N[ayor until the nex\t Bisley mieeting. As in
former ycir.,, (lhe reception of*the trophy by the L ord Mayor
xvas attended by a brilliant cercmiony, and though the
weather was. to soilie extent tunproniising, flhc larme hall wvas
si) c:rovled Wvith sp ectators as to leave but lîttie roomi for
the Voluinteer escorts wl() l)roLu-it it to its destination. 'l'lie
shield was piaced tipon a pin carrnage of the Hionourabie
.\rtillery Coipany"s Il-s l1aterY, at the lflackfriars end
of tlle l'haine, Ini bIa1in le nt, a111d emoried l)y parties front
nine of the Voluinteer corps interested, to tic Guildhall,
where the reception cercnionies were procceded with. The
shield, an immense affair, wvas borne into the hiall by seven
of the eiglit winners, one being unable to attend. 0f course
there Was a banquet, hcld on the evcning of the reception
la y.

At dts banq uet Sir Henry 1-lalibrd, Cap.tain of the English
Eighît, niade sottie verv interesting reniarks on the future of

an), riiie " conil)etitiolis to wliichi class that for the Eicho
Shîeld belongs. Sp)cikiig, as lie said, without having con-
suited his coilcapues on the Couincil of the N. R. A., and
î:ot desiring to commiît theni for wlîat lie said, lie
tlîoughr. tlîat thic Unie liad nea.rly cornte wlhon match rifles
sliould only be aditted whiclî would take tlîe L.ee-Metford
cartridge case. Iblis reasons for dtlîs suggestion werc that
both England anti ail tie Continental nations lîad now
del'iiiiteiy adopted a rife with a biore of about .3, and that
tlic conl)arativelv large bore of the present match rifle ivas
non, outt of date. T1hat -ifle hiad f)ractically donc its work in
p)roving what a good inan withi a good rifle could do. The
National R-,ifle A\ssociation wvas fouîîded for the advancen'îent
of' rifle shootiîîg, and lie thouiglît that tlîe mission wotild be
best fuilfilled by encouraging the best sliots iii tue world to
turn tlîcîr attention to the deveboprnent Of tlie .303 rifle.
i le (lid flot admiiit tue justice of tlic onsiaughi that wvas being
miade on the A. K. comipetitions at l4isley, but lie houghit
that there wvas a great anîd useful field in the developmient
of a rifle taking die prescrit service .303 cartridge case. 0f

lle i change whi ch lie suggested could flot be iade
.It (>iiC, but lie tlionglît tliat it inialht take effect iii 1893.

In r.nilitary, as in every %valk of life, consistcncy and
cotno sense are constant conipanions, hliî)iýg each other
wvonderfully on the road to 1 rosperlty and success.
Caliqbe//l'oca


